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• Heavy Industrial Plants 
・重工業プラント
. Manufacturing Plants 
・軽工業プラント
• Data Processing Facilities 
-情報処理施設
• Heavy Testing Facilities 
-大型試験施設
• Warehouse and Storage 
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1¥1ASS AND STIFFNESS 
質量とばね
Primary System 
(i. e. equipment system) 
主構造系(建屋)臼 S印e配削叩C∞悶O団叩nd白伽a訂川r
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Equip. or Mach. 
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Equip. or Mach. 

























































ク ラス A B C 
水平|幻0-ドo~ |行なわl行なわ405gall 300galない ない
動的解析
鉛直|行なわ|行なわ|行なわ|行なわない ない ない ない
¥ (0時¥(明H)G(O仙水平 0.0072H)G 0.0024〕
静的解析 G 
鉛直 0.288G ¥0山 ¥0.096;1 
注1. Hは建屋の基礎からの高さ(m)。
2. Gは震度の単位で， 1 Gが重力と等しい。
3. galは加速度の単位でcm/s2.980 gal= 1 G。
鈴木他:生産施設内の機械設備の耐震設計 99 
表-3 原子力施設の対象別力学モデル
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1レ」向上， SD-3A， pp.1-21 
102 総合都市研究第14号
ON A SEISMIC DESIGN OF MECHANICAL EQUIPMENTS 
IN INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES 
Kohei Suzuki and Shigeru Aoki 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Co帆ρrehensiveUrban Studies， No. 14， 1981， pp.93-102 
This report is a preliminary summary of a study program on the seismic design of 
equipment and machinery systems in industrial facilities. 
First， a brief review of the seismic design criteria and methods of response analysis 
are presented. Several suggestions concerning the interaction effects among structural and 
equipment components are included. 
Second， the discussion focuses on recent developments around anti-earthquake designs 
for nuclear power-plant facilities. Classification of the facilities by "their factor of impor-
tance" and design principle are mainly explained. 
